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GREAT CONTEST MOVES ON
BIb.' .

to Get a Ford Automobile
Entirely Free .

llMO a |kam> pb^cott- piAjro

fakld Top Like For, tke Honor of
Vkese Prize* to be Jlestowed Cpoi
Tout. Then Now Is tke Time for
Xw to tHet Batty.
As the days and hour* go by. If
Mws nearer the cloning of the Con-
ail. It is |>nly. a shftrt time until this

it and exciting hour will arrive
id when it comes a-tlme, when you
"1 be the winner of one of the val-
able prizds, If you go at It in earnest,
et on the other hand, if you sit and

wal^ fpr your friends to come to your
rescne, without any effort on your
part, you go to bed at night with
leavy heart.. Your $ite, rests entirely
with your energy, ambition and de¬
termination. '

We know thbt you are no patter,
neither are you; an easy loser, yet* we
and that there are other contestants
aware of the dangers.of your loosing
to a competing contestant. We won-
d(t Ityon know that there are several
otber contestants who are Just as

ttttich determined as you are, to win,
^sith you. If you are not successful, you
running right along with you. There
are several reasons why you should
not loose a .single minute, if you are

fighting to win either of the big prl^j
We also wonder, if jrpu are going

to let some pther contestant scare you
by telling w^atThey iiave secured, or

what they are going to do before the
contest closes. If you believe all that
yoa hear yiull irave a head full of
fidac Information
is dver. Stop and
self in line, and yoi
to .the logical
Is going to tell yJh, or

how they stand. /To do
defeat. Nair If jouha

such ' stories ak this,
thtnckt sfcd fosever le^your

4ch absurd
it one way that

teatant can defeat yon, and
a bigger count of vfctafe, and
ton of this contest
ha*e /nly yourself to
work JIt yonr opponent
Tifftinners 'can boast of

tory/^y their wor^ only and
fatira shown them^ fiktiUgh

he1 Franklin TiUSes 6r

fnot for sale andcannotjf
»here honor And.
[leans of winning.
forsale and cuno

ale to be won by i

forthe) largest confit gd
re not
fair . ja

thel manager«
Bid rather you

\**r desire to
eighteen

nlllar conti
conduct a fUiWjfli and' cl<

ogiflon. WJen -*4 leave
we want tie good will of 0*4
and shall/strlt* every mh
move to tMs end. 11

in the with just a 111
faith and yo|

Lit the i
wiMfk and at
aata will ha*»4 ^

eatlon for tbei ttfSurirs wlaoiac In
tha gre« aato oootost of the Frank¬
lin Tteaes ~rA'*

On aooonnt at beli« out of "to#n in
the Interest of tfc* <onteM^w» were

unable to go over and oWrect. the
votes for this week's publication.
Therefore they follow as last week

District Xa. 1. .

* I>OUI8BTTRG. N. C.
Sue Alston 32 im
Mra. J. B. Fulghum 2S »00

Mary Yarborou'gli i 009.

.alile Taylor ¦ «100
Miklred Scott ' 4 00«

High 62 600
Foster M 060

%«rtoa
Hm

Eleanor Co** -- %[ j,((M.ta^AUen - W,eeoI?»a Allen /4 800Helen Smithwlck t* W 000Ablab Person "2' £00Llllle Mae Aycock {. ':fc gooJulia Barrow z g08'Beulah Tucker >&\~MMamie Jones 4 p,)(jMtb. M. 8. Davis <3 500AUce Morrison '1'400Jennie Mecums " /A. 800Louise Allen //l.ROflBeatrice Turner ** g' JOBMrs. J. IE. Malone 2 800Mrs. Dr. E. M. Perry /4 C0AMrs. Walter Oilmore } 5 ')oo.luth Allen ^ '8 popMrs. O. L. Crowoll pooVirginia Foster ' ifl oooMargaret Hicks » '^5.000Dorcas MoKinnc '/,3 400Ruth Hall //4 ooofMrs. P. B, Griffin '/3 8001Ovie Alford 34 000Lillian Murphy . 'j* goo-Mrs. Joe Mano 600Mrs. .Shirley Downey K 2 gooMrs. B". N. Williamson /3 600Mrs. B». T. Holden /,4 ("""'Noie Ayceck, i'/rHMrs. R. H. Strickland . ciMMrs. Phi Thomlinson '

Mary Sherrod *,
Marguerite Harris . ;'!*JMrs. June Furgeraon

, 4 (Mrs. R. W. Hudson 4 (Mm. Malcolm McKinne y/#JElizabeth Tlmberlake '$. ODOMrs , H. P. Brltt k '/jt|lifary Mitchell .'/0 (.Mrs. John Howell /.% gRuth McGhee 4 0May Cooper /4. 0Clellie Jones «
. "¦'/*} <11" Wiley Joynec lisdsSs' ii*ra. 9. i» Harrl* 3 4

Rith Webb m-o
Elliabeth Afistoo
Elimwth Wtttm
Sopttia Wlrtdtru
Florence BBhiwfJ
Mr. J. A. Harrta

District 1«. ffmvr ,,n*f
LODIBBDStf, IT a'--o'f .>-Virile Weldon :

. Clyde Grlssom
Oraham Persoa
Wilson

Ble Oupton
Johnson

jfy Finch
franklinton; N. c.->Cook« '

4 0*0Jl«ektey r-''" .s 4 W0)^tUe\hlte '.
s*>,MM. Cjt^tt. * 3 M»ellle irniiu j ,Jjl' 790

V; "i#«JWe inter V V? ¦¦ii. 0M

;-is» oeoMinijK &a&»ftif 000IfMckteer v | I «4^ 60#MolUe MUchlnar "» , V&Vv «4 -oSlfe "2SJnatMJiiifi tt«mi i i¦

Bleanor Vann .

Mary'8t«nton
^Jellle Conway
»..¦te WMtafcer - .Ruth BlackleyUflian Blackley ^.jfejWIr1<is-Eleanor Winsto^- . ^Mr* Dr. R. natoa
Ma? Cooper
«ary Reld Ousels
Rebecoa Wester
Ura. k C. Picle
Fannie Bell Alien.'
#*ah Cooyers
Margie Spaed
riba. Norwood Speed

Anna Host t
Gusale Pinch

f
73

Ora Garrett '
4

Clara Young 3 iOO
Oollle WoodUet 4 000
Lola WoodUet 4 000
Maurice Woodllef ( 5 000

ALERT. N. C.
Mrs. Luclle Marshall 5 000
Mrs. Mary Wheeler '

3
Lucy Pernell
Lillian Harris . , 41
Rosa Murry
Mrs. Mary Hicks ' <
Mrs. Lena Pernell 5 000
Mrs. W. M. Pernell 4 000
Sarah C. Tharringtoa . 4 000
Carrie Ball '4 00«
Addle Carroll 4 000
Sadte Pernell ¦

'
3 000

Mrs. Lizzie Fal'kner 4 500
Mrs. R. T. Tharrlngton 37 «0«

district Jie. 3.
YOUNG&VILLE, N. C.

Corinna Holmes 3 800
Mrs. Herbert Holmes 4 000
Hattle Purgerson . 38 000
Esper Sultt 18 000
Lettie Garher 54 000
Marguerite Davis 5 000
Ruth Fuller 20 000
Norma Moore 48 100
Lucy Moss 4 000
Gertrude Winston 5-000
Annie Bell Preddy ' 65 000
Bettle Holden 2 450
_Mrs. Stephen Winston 3 000
Mrs. Wade Hlght ' \4 000
Ernestine Hayes "4 500
Mrs. Cleveland Purgersoo 2 400
Helen Winaton 6 000
.alite V. Harris 1 400
Lessle Roberts r 8 000
Annie Grac^.^^arris 60 000

Jutrlct Ne. 4.
1 MAPLEVILLE, N S}.i' Lossie Sykes , - 18 500

Mrs. John Sykea * 61 000
SPRING HOPS, N. C.

_Mr« B. r Woo« p 54 000
Miss Minnie Matthews 2 800
J|race Bunn * 16 000
Mlk» Dollle Edwards 43 500
Mr^. Harvey Griffin 3 000

' Ml* Bam Marahbonrn« 2 800Mjfa. 3. P. Woathersby 20 000
Miss Ruth May 2MN
(Miss Helen May 2 fcOO
|Baa Lula Hoilingswort k . . a 000
|Uas Llllt* erU&n3 000
MasLIIIlie Stalllngs ¦ 6S 600
10a* Ckrrfe Brfetiey. r»i oao
Miss Floyd Kaon' 62 500
¦Us Norma Richardson ¦55 30«
Mrs Albert May

'

,.«7 0091,4 WAKEFIELD, «.16.
Luile Green 3 BOpiaqjfiFtfom 2 60«»tijhy B. Pippin 3 600ftuby Melvln 4 000
M«*y Whitley -5 000
Laura Bell . 8 900
Moxelle Leathers . 5 000
Loalse Htirtdn 3 60)T
Hazel 3 B00
Blocny HedatrigSelh

.
. 48 800tJM* ion8^£>t. 4 800

PiM«« « 000
AnUle Godwin' *000
Maude Lancaster '

33 800
* Distrlet Ne.,fc y

"

LOUISBURG, NC.
.alile Lou lf«9«n '

T_ .. .. 6 000
faille Louise Macoa. 4 000
Ethel Williams 3 000
.Annie Culpepper -j 88 800

. NASHVILLS, It C. "

. J^unlta Penny jj - 3» 900
Eula Cotper

fir4'

i ¦¦¦ CA8TALIA, Ik C.
Ruby Bartholomew'
tone Taylor
Sallie Williams
MryUe Parrtph '

Luclle Inacoe r - >'.

drtr Colli« ;
.

Myrtle Holllncsworth
'Claude Nelms -

J- B. Sturdlrant
*<¦' WHITitapS.N.X.
Vary Etta Hunt -J~
<3b*i» ; lodgt y*'
X ALBRT. if. C,
VUi > Burnett f

:e
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V
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The Purpose

The Institute Is for fes\ructloD andttudy in Sunday School and Missionw°rk.
-Church niNnh.-rs wm_b*. xrminijudf ; »i1 j ¦¦ tof Oieir doty. All questions win beanswered In open matting, Method«of Instruction, plan«, for organization»»>? fUnttapieDt will be\01scussed.The meetlOKs will be practical.

» A special effort will be made to givea vision of opportunities open to youngchrlstlanf to serve the Kingdom Weurge the .'attendance of tfceee so theymay begfc preparation fc»r service
Ought to Attend.

Every pastor who needs Informa¬tion and help In his work.
Every (Ulcer who has a problem orperplexltc.
Every kacher who faces a. trial orVttfumpk^Every thurch member wlftther al¬ready'At {work or not.
Evecyl^dy come and help make the

meetings' inspiring and helpful.
-< Come praying expecting something.

Announcements
The Institute »(,111 (be conducted byMr. E. fc. Middleton, of Raleigh, N.C., Sunday School Secretary of theBaptist State Convention, and Rev. C:A. Cpchurcli, of RajfTgh, N..C., Enlist¬

ment Field Worker of the State Mis¬sion Board. Mr. J. M. Broughton,Teacher 'in the Tabernacle SundaySchool subjects.
The first session will be Friday,Miircft 6. 10.00 a. m., with three ses¬

sions Friday and Saturday and two
on Sunday. Dinner will be served on
the grounds every day.
There twill be Illustrated^ lectures

at night; using a stereoptlcon. These
will be rihed In both Mission and Sun¬
day Scbvol work.
Let al\ Sunday Schools and Churche

In- the rnftklln Union send as manyof their workers as possible. Plan to
be present daring the entire meeting.

Such »abject* as toe following will
be -Ji^uaaed.
1.A Standard Sunday S-Uool. ~ '

i.Grading tli j.<hniHy School.
.V-OOosrs: Quall*eeti*as aed 1.-atlas
4 liullfliog hp the Sunday School.

Xit^alag of the T aeher'..Vt'v TWjaiur £repar<ii.r -lie Le»-
. son. *

7.The Teacher 16 the Class.' 8.The Teacher'« Overnight
9.The Purpoae of Mission 8tudy
.Mission Statistic*: Oifts to State,® Home art Foreign Missions,11.Whst Plana tor Raising the Sug¬

gested Amount? **

12.Advantages of a Definite Pint..
:3~Layman's Missionary Team work

and Organisation.
14. How Can We Make the Mou <-i tl.e

"Mission Day" in the Sunday
-> Schools on April 12?

¦

'

.
i 'H.-..., .'

.> Fro* Katioaai Cora Kxpesitlea.
Dallas,. Texas, Feb 12,.An exhibit

attracting much favorable, comment
among visitors to the National Corn
Exposition, which was opened In tfcla
city February 10. Is that made by the'
Southern Railway, Mobile aad Ohio
Railroad, Queen _and Crescent State,
Oaoagla Southern and Florida Rail¬
way and Virginia 'And. Southeastern
Railway, showing what Southeastern
farmers kave accompUhhed by'Srow?dbg corn, and displaying aolcuta*«!
proda«* ,t»Q«p tha- st|fi& la tha
Soatheast altaw the Southern Railwayand allied Hues. With a' sflLglo ex-'
oeptlon, do otber railways in the coun¬
try are making pxhlblta at the expo¬
sition, and the Southern's exhibit is
the only one from moat of the South¬
eastern states, owty three or four of
¦which are represented through their
state colleges,

,The exhibit consists of corn grown
'along the lines Of the various roads
art to a Kr(0 extent hy fanaeae who
raised their cropa under supervision
of field scants of the railway ^pom-
Mm ft *" ' - " .* a

' Steals litMMtlff.
.

-

Monday night some unknown person
or peraopa^got aboard the locomotive
ol the Seaboard, opened the. throttle
and turned It looee. The engine
spedptray up the track, but on ac¬
count of the boiler being full of water
and the Are beInn banked for the
night only a email »mount of steam
was available and It stopped about
half war betweiv here and Fran1^In-
ton. As yet no clue has been gotten
as to /who the parties were and It is
not. kpown whether they remained
on the engine to Its destination or
not. The engine was caught by Mr.
H. S. Yates who manipulated the ma¬
chinery and brought it back to Mr.
Raefleld's the section foreman of this
road and Kev. J. F. Mltchiner, having
been telephoned to from Frankllnton
finding the engine stopped come on to
Louisburg on his automobile after
the flreman. and the engineer who
brought it back to town. Several of
our people heard the engine leave but
none euppected what was up and
were surprised the next morning on
learning the Tacts. No damage, how¬
ever was done.

,
It is to be hoped 'the authorities

can capture the perpetrators and
deal with them as their act was a
most dangerous one, not only to prop¬
erty but to human life and terrible
results were only defeated by the
condition the engine was In when
left by the employees that nlrtit af¬
ter returning from the Tegular ahoo-
fiy trip from Frankllnton.

Military Company to DrllL
Capt. J. A. Turner requests us to

state that -Co. D. Loulaburg Rifles
Win have drill on next Monday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. All members are
especially urged to be present on
time He also Informs us that as
this drill is one of many preparatory
to inspection it is necessary for ev¬
ery member to report"for drill to save
the 'embarrassment of conducting a
court martial^ The TIMES %ppld be
glad to see a special inters#^ and get
honors ofe a Orst class report for the
company from the Inspect^.-

.
'

ftaal Forget the Old Fiddlers Cea-

The hew acadamy at Mapievlile will
-pqa* be completed aod the first pub¬
lic function to be given In it will be
the Old Fiddler's ^ Convention. A
good number of tiddlers are letting
ready for the contact. This will be
the biggesj^gfcatoMw Mapievlile has
had in years, A large number, both
yonng and p£jj|j are anxiously waiting
for the new academy and the Old Fid¬
dlers Convention. ;,.f
The first regular meeting of the

Mapievlile Book- Club was held with
Mra. H. H. Hobgood on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, February 16th. The Club
elected Mrs. Hobgood as president and
Miss Emma Duke-as Secretary. A
committee was appointed to aid in
the selection of books and to prepare
.a program for the meetings. After-
the business was transacted delicious
refreshments were served. The next
meeting will be on February" 26, with

Lola Jackson. Fifteen have al¬
ready Joined the club and several more
have expressed a desire to becomeLjiikiBiMM. *

.

(M BBl Fanes la Hone.
0 February 10..The

hoi, under #hich the Fed¬
eral government would distribute
tw«nty-flve mOlfon dollars for gpod
roads apaon^ lie -farloos States, con¬
ditioned upon U doilar-for-doUar ap¬
propriation by each State, passed the
Bouse today by a vt>te of two' hundred
and f.ighty'-two to torty-two." It wait*
the action of the Senate.
The passage followed several day's'

debate dqrlng which a majority of
more than a hundred speakers advi*"

. cated the project In the Intereet'of tbl
farmers, w^ile a minority attacked the
project as a 'dangerons opening wedge
dor future lnroad^a^the treaaary.

¦* pm «¦ »o
New York, Mf, W.An eaHhqu£ke

abock was felt iflaiW* In a number t*
eastern flMlin (Ma afternoon. The t*e-

eeeonds duration. It
thd seismograph of
Ice at Albany. dpj

known u the
otioM Otmirn

To Tup »r Not ta Tu|«;.Tkat I*
tke Qaeettea.

To tango or not to tango.that U
the question which "elite, nonpareil
and agate" society ot Washington was
bothered with today. The annaal
Southern Relief Ballrone of the sea-
¦"»'* Mgg»«t »nil m|| .
clal functions will be held tonight.
President Taft made a point of always
attending those held during his reg¬
ime, for a short tli&e. and Pres.daa-
Wilson lias been asked to atte.il to
nights ball. The »Southern Relief
Society gives the ball for charity. '

and society.both the upper crust and
the filing.attend'In droves. There
had been no talk ot barring the tango
and similar dances up to today when
1'. was reported that netted w mid lie
p< sted at all entratace-i and in all
dressing rooms that the "animal
dances" would not be permitted.
Sine!* It Is a public "Pay affair," some

of those who have'bought tickets at $5
per were reported today as saying that
they will "dance what and as thejf
please, so long as it's decent."

Luke Mel,nke Says.
New York is a Jay town. A lot ol

poultry dealers have got into troul<i°
because they fed sand to chfckens ia
that burg. t

In other cities the
thiol.ens have sense, enough to hold
out tor ice cream and candy.
Man used to toe able to show bis

superiority to woman by frrovtn;;
whiskers. But nowadays he h.^a't
anything on some of the women.

One 'by one our .heroes develop
feet of clay. We used to Imagine
Oyster Bay was the home of the

Strenuous Life. But now ever, the

pirates.are singing. "Sixteen men

on a dead man's chest, yo, yo! and

a bottle of milk." .

Be thankful, Even if you haven't
much, you should be glad that you
are not getttn all that is coming to

yon.
.One good feature about the High

Cost ot Living is that Mother Is now

satisfied that Father has no chanee
to lead a double life after he pays
.the grocer and the butcher.

Tl^ere is no use ill posing as a

wise man. About the time you get
comfortably seated on your throne
a woman aid a unalt boy will come

along and ask about a dozen ques¬

tions that you cant answer.

A man will spend a wbole. year
rotting a. system for beating the

racagoiato t^a head. And one day at

the krack will make him,forgot the.

?hole buainesa. i . ; ic .

A pretty 17-year old. girl caft getf,.
lines in her forehaad-:- worrying ,

whether she will be too fat or too

thin when she grows old.
One reason why I should like to

be a King is because I could kiss all

my male relatives every time I »aw

them. .

When money talks none of us

give a hang what kind of a grammar
It uses. -

>
The world is Oiled With men who

are too light for heavy wqrkead
too hegvy for light work.

Putting on cUp all depends on

who is doin^ Uw dopging- ,'J Wben
Daughter spendH iu t«aa hours/ flx&g
up for you sfce lent doing any morn

ifl . your honor than JMother daps
whe^ she /."combe up her scolding
tookj* an d p ule a clean apron.
A wealthy woman who has kept a

v
»10,000 necklace imagines shs has

a great sorrow. Wfcy. she doeaAt L
knew what borrow tj. Did you ever i,

eeo a shabbily dressed Jtfother trj- "

tog to pull two poor shabby little
tads away from the window Qf a

candy .tora became she didn't have"

any money to abend on them? That

1b sorrow. A&d while the little tads
may be broken-beftrtel, they will
never know ju»t bo* badly tie
shabbily 'dreasad mother feels.Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.
?

-The management of the Chicago.
Burlington and Quiaey has decided to

stabllte the rlghu^f way aldngalde the

tracts <t>r the p^0«qttoq of alfalfa,
farmers are p»lng bfTered the tu« at
ttie nthwsrjftt lur » icnr.¦

growth'«
inc


